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The 1970s  can certa inly  be ca l led a  

revolut ionary era.  The bir th of  punk 

rock and hip hop in the mid-70s  had 

a g reat  inf luence on the music  world.  

We went  f rom bel lbottoms and shiny 

disco shir t s  wi th big  col lar s  r ipped 

jeans  and spiky hair  in  fashion.  

There were a l so  some great  techno-

logical  advancements  inc luding the 

famous v ideo game Pong and person-

al  desktop computer s !  (Mul len et  a l . ,  

2012) .  As  Gable  2007 says,  “The ’70s  

was  an era of  fashion extremes,  

music  extremes,  pol i t ica l  extremes,  

and g raphic  des ign extremes.”  

The 70s  were a l so  huge for  g raphic  

des ign in ter ms of  colour,  creat iv i ty,  

and i l lus trat ion,  a l l  o f  which had a 

direct  impact  on typographic  des igns  

that  emerged in that  era.  Fonts  were 

drawn by hand to look big,  bulky and 

bubbly.   Lines,  drop shadows and 

color s  were ut i l i sed to  the max!

 

The Letraset  and the Visual  Graph-

ics  PhotoTyposi tor  methods g reat ly  

inf luenced typography as  they 

a l lowed for  more convenient  and 

cons iderably  cheaper  ways  to  trans-

fer  type.  The punk movement gave 

bir th to  col lage- inspired type and 

DIY.  And obvious ly,  the ITC, need 

we say more? 

why the 70s were so influential and revolutionary... 

All about the 70s



Just  one of  the mult ip le  movements  

that  def ined the buzzing 70s.  The 

punk movement was  a  part  of  the 

post -moder nis t  movement ,  where 

people  were defy ing bas ic  rules  and 

exper iment ing for  themselves  (Hynd-

man,  2019) .  Sex Pis to l s  was  one of  

the most  inf luent ia l  and popular  

bands of  the punk movement,  howev-

er  the pr int  industry  knows them for  

their  revolut ionary covers.  

Jamie Reid,  ar t  s tudent ,  anarchis t  and 

the cover  art i s t ,  i s  to  be credi ted for  

the extravagant  aesthet ics  and 

mind-blowing v i suals  (Stephen,  

2016) .  He cut  out  le t ter s  f rom di f fer-

ent  sources  and pieced them together,  

thus  creat ing a  col lage e f fect  (Hynd-

man,  2019) .  This  was  a l so  in  reta l ia-

t ion of  the rather  expens ive,  s tr ic t  

and secret ive  process  of  paying a  

typeset ter  to  create  a  font  (Hyndman,  

2019) .  

 Reid’s  inexpens ive  method a l so  

a l lowed him to see  which font  s ty les  

looked good together  regarding s ize,  

shape and s ty le.  Mult ip le  art i s t s,  

des igners,  magazine publ i shers  and 

comic sketch art i s t s  were inf luenced 

by his  work.  This  DIY nature of  the 

punk movement a l so  inspired people  

to  break out  of  convent ional  layout  

des igns  and adopt  a  more carefree 

s ty le  (Hyndman,  2019) .  

Hints  of  th i s  DIY cul ture are  even 

prominent  in  today’s  t ime.  Apps l ike  

Instagram and Snapchat  come with 

features  that  a l low user s  to  sketch on 

their  p ictures  and use  di f ferent  fonts  

that  can be eas i ly  manipulated (Hynd-

man,  2019) .  

PUNk m0VEMEnT

album covers  for  Sex Pis to l s



To sum i t  up,  “I f  you’ve ever  seen a  photocopied,  ransom note s ty le,  cut  & paste  

punk g raphic ,  then you’ve seen Jamie Reid’s  inf luence,”  says  Shepard (2016) .

obey X Jamie 

Reid 

clothing col lect ion col lab



Letraset ,  an increas ing popular  brand 

that  f lour i shed inter nat ional ly,  i s  

credi ted with a l lowing typographers  

more freedom and cheaper  ways  to  

work with type.  I t  works  by us ing 

se l f -adhes ive decals,  or  the carr ier  

sheet ,  which i s  p laced on to  a  sur face 

and rubbed down us ing a  bal lpoint  

pen or  something s imi lar  for  transfer-

r ing (Smith,  n .d. ) .  

Letraset  introduced and patented 

their  method of  dry- transfer  le t ter ing 

in  1959 but  i t  got  more tract ion 

during the 60s  and 70s  and a lmost  

everyone was  us ing i t  (Gable,  2007) .  

Gable,  in  2007,  says,  “ type moved 

c loser  to  becoming a  commodity  not  

t ied to  a  serv ice” because of  their  

product .  I t  a l so  goes  hand in hand 

with the punk revolut ion as  th i s  was  

another  DIY method people  could use  

for  their  typographic  needs,  ins tead 

of  going to  phototypeset ter s.  

Letraset
how and why it changed typography from a service to a product



Letraset ’s  dry- transfer  le t ter ing 

a l lowed for  more deta i l ,  something 

that  commiss ioned typographers  

could not  provide,  and a l lowed the 

typographer at  hand to have more 

control  over  their  process  (Gable,  

2007) .  I t  a l so  a l lowed non-typeset ter s  

to  work with the product  wi thout  the 

extens ive tra ining profess ional  typog-

raphers  went  through (Gable,  2007) .  

The funct ional i ty,  easy  use  and f lexi -

bi l i ty  gave way for  people  to  exper i -

ment  and create  fonts  to  their  l ik ing 

and work outs ide “tradi t ional  typo-

graphic  l imitat ions,”  Smith says.  He 

a l so  ment ions  that  a  lot  of  the people  

he worked with “drew the curved 

base l ine and placed character s  d irect -

ly”  whereas  he preferred drawing the 

base l ine and indiv idual ly  cut t ing out  

the le t ter s  and plac ing them with di f -

ferent  spacing.  

Smith has  a  whole  s tudy dedicated to  

how the dry- transfer  technology’s  

exis t ing type could g ive r i se  to  new 

type.   He answers  the quest ion,”  i s  i t  

poss ible  to  create  new type for ms 

from those somet imes  accidental ,  

somet imes del iberate  outcomes?” i t ’s  

a  highly  interes t ing s tudy and makes  

us  wonder i f  anyone thought  of  th i s  

back in  the 70s !  

Letraset ’s  own typface col lect ion con-

s i s ted of  Block Up,  Sinaloa,  Davida,  

and more!  Hel ler,  2018,  says  “In the 

U.K. in  the 1970s  i t  was  imposs ible  to  

pass  a  hairdress ing sa lon without  

see ing Davida on the fasc ia .”  This  

shows us  jus t  how great  their  impact  

was !

Letraset
how and why it changed typography from a service to a product



DID YOU KNOW?

 They created several expressive, crea-

tive and fresh typefaces, such as “ITC 

Bookman, ITC Franklin Gothic, ITC 

Century and ITC Garamond”, that were 

extremely trendy and used in multiple 

visuals throughout the 1970s, and after 

that as well (Haley, 2015). 

The International Typeface Corpora-

tion, was one of  the most inf luential 

companies back in the 1970s. With Herb 

Lubalin, the father of  conceptual typog-

raphy (Cannon, 2017), Ed Rondthaler, a 

renowned engineer, and Aaron Burns, a 

highly successful type salesperson, the 

company was bound to do well (Haley, 

2015). 

They crafted typefaces ready for produc-

tion and licensed designs out to photo-

typesetter manufacturers (Haley, 2015.). 

This unique business model helped gen-

erate massive amounts of  revenue, espe-

cially when they expanded locally and 

globally (Gable, 2007). 

ITC also published a journal, along with 

Paul McCartney after he quit the Beat-

les, U&Ic, The International Journal of  

Typographics, that was directed by Herb 

Lubalin. It aimed to act as a window, to 

show the world graphic arts, and it did so 

for 26 years (Haley, 2015).

ITC & Herb Lubalin
& their impact on the design world



An article on Typeroom says, “During 

the seventies Herb Lubalin continued to 

revolutionize the visual language in any 

avant-garde way possible.” Herb was 

able to create astonishing, nev-

er-seen-before designs, because he was 

not distracted by colour (Cannon, 2017). 

His most popular and well-known font is 

ITC Avant Garde Gothic. He believed 

that his work was more of  “designing 

with letters” and he referred to it as “ex-

pressive typography”, as Cannon, 2017 

says. Most of  his typefaces, along with 

other ones created by ITC, were visible 

in almost every magazine or billboard 

(Gable, 2007), thus making it apparent 

how huge his inf luence was on the typo-

graphic and graphic design world. 

DID YOU KNOW?



Advancements in the printing industry 

also heavily inf luenced both graphic 

design and typography. Advertisers 

were taking advantage of  this and one 

way to do that was printing in full 

colour (Gable, 2007). The Gay Pride 

movement also released their rainbow 

f lag in the 70s which inspired advertis-

ers to use loads of  different colours in 

their posters to represent happiness and 

spread positivity (Gable, 2007). 

As the world was evolving from letter-

press to offset in the 70s, the use of  

darkrooms was more common, accord-

ing to Gable, 2007. He also said that 

“process cameras and film exposure 

units to modify art and type”. This 

inspired Dan Solo and he created a ma-

chine called the Altergraph which pho-

tomechanically manipulated the shape 

of  the type. 

This, along with other techniques, gave 

rise to “outlines, inlines, contours, cir-

cular baselines,” and most importantly, 

drop shadows (Gable, 2007). A huge 

majority of  visuals from the 70s have 

type with a drop shadow, it was 

extremely popular back then and it was 

definitely trendy to use them.  

Advancements and 
Effects



And that brings us to the end of the 1970s typographic trends, come back next week 

for 1980s “fashion do’s and dont’s”! Reach out to us at www.dizine.com
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